
MeMbers of the Nrbaaska aw- -t The) Stalosraorn. Solom, Oroqon, Sunday, Juno 29. 1817 After a wedding trt te CCouple Willdon W. Beecroft was In charge of
the dining room. Mrs. A. A.

poured and Mrs. Albert
iliary held Its monthly luncheon the couple vttl be at ham
meeting at the home of Mrs. in Portland.

A. Cohen cut
Serving were In Portlandfir Mute? sfty Wed Today -

Henry Helmhout Wednesday. At-
tending were Mesdames Mabel
French, Bessie Hovey. Mr Meyer.

Dr. aati Mrs, Cr W

Mrs. Khearer win rut the bride's
rake and Mrs. Charles Hoffman
wtU preside at the punch bowl.
Assisting will; be Mrs. Paul Wal-
ton. Mrs. Rot Low and Mrs.
Walter Lauer. Miss Leila Madge
Beach, niece of Use bride, wiltpa the guest book and Msss Der --

nice Shearer, niece of the groom,
will be in rhanre of the gift table.

Vorseth, Dorothy Boyes, Betty

ed in train. From a Juliet cap
of net fell her three-quart- er

length tulle veil and she- - carried
a prayer book marked with a
white orchid. (

In the bridal party- - were Miss
Delphine Riney and Miss Jeanne
Gooden, as bridesmaids, who
wore mist blue marquisette frocks.

Gladys Dagenhardt, Clara Uangh- -

Miss Joan
Remington
Married

Donald Edward Beecroft slipped

Atlas Margaret Jane fjnmH anl
her Oregon State rtaaamat. Ma
Mary Arnold of Itertnitton. are
riperted home today from a ten-d-ay

ftfchltvf trip I t4 lake.

man. Florence Hoevet, hi la
Worm, Mabel MrCloud. Margaret

Dutton and Mrs. Alvin Boyd.
Misses Frances Reid and Irene
Krattebol were at the gift table
and Judith Rae Remington passed Willi. Hazel Runkle. W. W.

Rolofson. D. M. Stanton. Earl
Hall. Grace Kasson, CUra Mr- -

A Salem cirl to marry in Port-
land thi afternoon will b Miss
Alice Catherine Beach, daughter
of the Ute Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Reach, who will become the
brtde of John Jacob Spalh of
Portland, at St. Mary's Catholic
church at 3 o'clock with the very

At one o'clock this afternoon at
St. Mark Lutheran church Miss
Roselyn M. Judkins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Judkiru, will
become the bride of Francis E.
Rothweiler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. .W. Rothweiler. The Rev. M.
A. Getzendaner wilt officiate and
Ronald Sheets will sing. Mrs.
Raymond Barton will be the

and Mrs. Robert W. Cormsen 5(Nancy Wallace), the matron of Derby, Carrie Lucas, Ben Ran SPECIALhonor, wearing a shell pink mar-
quisette own. The dresses were

dall. Nelle Osborn. Kalherine
Schwynoch, Carl Bricker and the
hostess.

the guest book.
For traveling the bride wore

a fuchsie wool, suit with dolman
sleeves and cardigan style jacket
Her black open crown hat was of
straw adorned with ribbon trim
and her accessories were black.
Pinned to her suit was a white
orchid. Mr. and Mrs. Beecroft will
be at home in Salem after July
15 at 1243 State street.

designed identical with full skirts,
sweetheart necklines and three--

Pormonooto TS0 and trp. Cold
Worraa, Hair Dr and Sham-
poos, oil at a Croat arl&a.
Special Hand Tavarmo Treatments,
often the skin and makes bands

quarter length sleeves. The girls
wore satin bandeaux with clusters To WedThe bride, who will be given

in marriage by her father, will
. a vin 1

a slender gold band on the third
finter of Miss Joan Remington's
left hand Saturday night. It was
at 7 o'clock that the wedding cere-
mony took place at - the First
Evangelical U n 1 1 e r Brethren
church with the Rev. Wilmer
Brown reading the ritual. Easter
lilies banked the altar and the
pews were marked with white
pansies and the aisle was lighted
with 'white tapers. Miss Donna
Unfuh and Mrs. David Nyberg
wearing full skirted pink marqui

of flowers at the side to match
their frocks and carried colonial wear a white satin gown with

net skirt, long sleeves and sweet

Rev. Leo Robinson officiating at
the double ring ceremony.

The bride will wear a lime
green wool ' crepe dressmaker suit
with forest green velvet hat.
black aod white accessories and
white orchid corsage. She will
wear a string of pearls and
matching earring, a gift of the
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlens flew
north for the ceremony from
TaTt, California. Mr. Wiens will

East lor It and smooth at SOc a
meat

nosegays.
Brother Is Best Mas TVMrs. George Barnes is entrain

heart neckline. Her long, tulle
veil will fall from a halo of lace
and she will carry white gladio-
luses and pink roses. Marjorie
Wolf will be flower girl, Janet
Kallio train bearer and Gary

Cordon W. Beecroft was best
man for his brother and seating
the guests were Lyman Sundin, IIODEQII BEAUTY COLLEGE

17! If. Uborrr Su Soloaa, Or. Co3 till
ing for the east coatt Saturday
where her marriage to John Rene
Vincens of Bronkhne, Mas., will

Miss Wilson-Wil- l

Marry
At S o'clock Monday afternoon,

June 30, at a simple ceremony at

jr. and Roger Probert.
sette dreffes lighted the candles.

Kallio ring bearer. take place on Saturday. AugustMist Ruth Bedford was the organ
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

Karl Nyberg chose a black crepe
gown with cap sleeves and draped in Brookline. Accompanyingtst and the Rev. George Millian Mrs. Roy Rothweiler will be

the honor attendant and will wear
a green taffeta gown with yellow

sang. Mrs. Barnes east will be two of
her daughters, Joan and GeorgeThe brunette bride, on the arm

of her father, Roy W. Remington,
was a picture in her white mar

give the bride in marriage and
Mr. Wiens will be the honor at-
tendant. She will wear a palo-
mino wool crepe suit with white
felt hat with tan tnm and black
and white accessories. Thomas
Spath will be bet man for his
brother and ushers will be Carl
Beach of Salem. Alfred Lowe and
Carl Shearer of Portland.

roses in her hair. Roy Rothweiler
will be his brother's best man.
Ushers will be Larry McCormick

Ann. who will spend the nummrr
in Washington. D. C. with their
grandmother, Mrs. Anthony Tou-ar- t,

who formerly resided in Saquisette gown fashioned with eye

skirt, long, black gloves, and black
picture hat. Her flowers were red
rosebuds. Mrs. eecroft attended
her son's marriage in a black --and
white silk print gown with white
net hat, white - accessories and
corsage of yellow roses.

The couple greeted their friends
at the reception which was held
in the church parlors. Mrs. Gor--

and Arvo Kallio.
lem.let organdy ruffled Jabot at the

neckline tapering down to the A reception will be held in the

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Franklin Wilson,
Miss Carolyn Wilson will become
the bride of Dr. --Wendell M. Keck
of Stockton, California. The dou-
ble ring ceremony will be read
by Dr. Joseph Adams, minister of
the First Methodist church, in the
presence of the immediate fami-
lies of the bride and groom.

The bride will be given in mar

church parlors. Miss Jean Mona The benedict-ele- ct is the son of
ghan will pour and Miss Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Vincens A reception will follow the!

waistline in front. The sleeves
were long and adorned with the
ruffled eyelet. The full skirt end- - woodward will assist. of Brookline. He is an attorney wedding at the home of the

groom's sister. Mrs. Cart Shearer.For her daughter's nuptials Mrs with the American Bank associa
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tion In New York City, where theJudkins will wear a black gown
with white accessories and corsage couple will live. During the warriage by her father, and the cere-

mony will be performed before of red and white carnations. Mrs
ALWAYS LOOK FCt THE CME6A STWOl WHEN YOU IUY A WATCH Rothweiler will wear a black and

he served in the navy and met
his bride-to-- be when stationed on
the west coast and In Salem as

the fireplace banked with flow-
ers. The couple will be unat yeuow print gown wun corsage
tended. For her wedding 'the of y?How roses.

After a wedding trip to Califor
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. llit
Von Eachen. Mrs. Barn hasbride will wear ah afternoon

dress of rose crepe with a cor nia the couple will be at home served as secretary to Supreme
in Salem at 3995 Auburn road.sage of white gladioluses. Court Justice Harry H. Belt

Tree Roses
Make your selection for fall
planting while trees are In
bloom 200 varieties available

10". discount on all stock.

Singer Tree Rose

Gardens
4 Miles Net-I- k ef Wallace 4

Following the nuptials the cou
pie will leave for a two weeks' "k jT
trip to Victoria and Vancouver. MlSS LlarK
the bride has chosen a brown-stripe- d

suit with beige felt hat A Bride
Wamaa's B1M class at the

First Methodist church will meet
at the home of Mrs. E. T. Prescott,
1064 Oak street. Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Hostesses are
Mesdames John Robins. Wesley
Wire, Edith Fickland and C. J.
Lisle.

anH riarlr hrnwn arrKtriM.
j....-- a ceremony at we nrst

Congregational church Saturdayuniversity with graduatelamette . night at 8 o'clock Miss Corinne
Adele Clark, daughter of Mr. andwork at University of California

and at Oregon State college, has Mrs. Jack G. Clark of San Fran
Cisco, who came north for thebeen a teacher in the Salem sen-

ior high school. rites, became the bride of Don
Dr. Keck, the son of Mrs. War aid R. Hamilton, son of Elmer

Hamilton of Salem and Mr. Helenren- - C. IvecK and tne late Mr.
Keck, received his bachelor of Southwick of Seattle. The Rev
arts degree from Willamette unJ- - Seth Huitington officiated at the

double ring rites. Mrs. Hildur t
Skinner of Riverside, Calif., was
the soloist Lighting the tapers

tor's degrees from Stanford uni-
versity. At present he is a pro-
fessor in the English department
of Stockton Junior college at were Miss Suzanne Skinner of

Riverside and Miss Patricia Se-land- er

of Coos Bay, who woreStockton, California, where the
couple will make their home after
spending the summer in Salem. pastel suits. Tne pews were

marked with white gladioluses
and bows.

Mr. Clark gave his daughter inSupper Party
At Jordan's

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jordon and

marriage. She wore a white ga-

bardine suit with peplum style
Jacket and a Dutch white lace hat
trimmed .with seed pearls and

Omega ,
first name la time, 1 ll
last word In watch styling. j J Jf
niostrated are two I4K gold, Vj"
17 Jewel stylet. Man's S5v V'
Omega, $190, Lady's, $120.

white velvet. Her matching bag
Mrs. Ralph Caley were hosts at of white lace over satin had velvet

Other Omega watches from $60.
supper Saturday night at the for-- draw strings. She carried a cas-me- r's

home. Guests were Mr. and cade- - bouquet of white roses,
Mrs. Clifton Mudd, Mr. and Mrs. stephanotis and bouvardia.
Lyman McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James Isbell was the
Clarence Bowes, Mr. and Mrs. honor attendant and wore a leaf
Lloyd Schawvers, Mr. and Mrs. green suit w4th peach maline and
John Brugh and the hosts. , flowered bandau and nosegay.Jackson Jewelers

255 No. Liberty --See Our Clock, Too After dinner, euests and hosts I Bridesmaids were cousins of the
went to the Caley home for the bride, Misses Mary Ellen and

Carol Jane Handelin of Coosevening.
Bay, who wore dusty rose and
pastel green suits, respectively
They wore bandeaux of green and
yellow and carried nosegays with
matching frills. Gerald Clark,
brother of the bride, was best man
and ushers were James Isbell and
Robert Hamilton.

Mrs. Clark attended her daugh
ter's wedding in a cedar rose suit
with brown accessories, and
brown hat with crown of rose
feathers. Her corsace was of sal

MISS LILLIAN BRYE
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF

JACQUELINE COCHRAN
OF NEW YORK

will be la our cosmetics section the1 week of June 30th..She will help

joi with your summer's complexion problem!

mon gladioluses and bouvardia.
Mrs. Southwick attended her
son's marriage in an aqua suit
with mink brown accessories and
corsage of white roses and pink
bouvardia.

At the reception which was

Mid-Yea-r

Clearance!
IT'S STORE-WID-E

EXTENDED THROUGH
MONDAY, June 30

Main Floor - Second Floor - Downstairs

Ready-to-Wea-r!

Hosiery!
o Millinery!

Sportswear!
o Lingerie!
o Foundations!
o Costume Jewelry!
o Notions!;
o Handkerchiefs!
o Hand Bags!

Cosmetics!

hela in the fireplace room Mrs.
Hilmore Handelin cut the cake,
Mrs. George Shields presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. J. P.
Hamilton poured coffee. Serving
were Misses Sheila Hanrahan.
Woodburn, Jacqueline Davis and

ilva Miller. Barbara Lawrence of
San Francisco passed the guestJA C Q II E L I E 110 C 1 1 K A N
book.

The couple will spend their
honeymoon up the McKenzie and
will live in Salem. He is with the
state highway department.

Children. to Hear

fits
a Wliolc .

13eauttj Shelf
Into Tour
Purse...

Symphonies
A series of seven children's

concerts. Jointly sponsored by the
Portland Junior Symphony and
the Portland Symphony orchestra.
will begin November 29 In Port
land it was announced Saturday
by officials of the two organiza
tions. Included will be three con
certs by the Junior symphony or
chestra under Jacques Gersko- -
vitch and four by the Portland
Symphony under Werner Jans--
sen.

All concerts will be on Satur
days, starting at 11 a m. and last

! 1 'W W ing for one hour.c x xx xxyou nceJ for that flve-o'd- c

facial! Fitted miraculous!? into a Jslnlr ov Mr. mud Mrs. E. A. Keaaer are
on a three weeks' trip south.

cylinder are !) Jacqueline Cocltrsn Cleansing They will visit Mrs. Kenney's
daughter. Mrs. Jack Medler in
San Diego, her sister. Mrs. Kath
eryn Sullivan in Hollywood, and
in Palo Alto will visit Russell
Kenney who is attending Stan
ford.

A n

sSyiJ

Cream... 2) Cream

Cream BltnJ, 4) Special Foundation

Cresm . . . 5) your favorite Jacqueline Cochran

powder. WitK these and a compamots

vial of refreshing Skin Lotion ... you "

pack your dressing table into your purse ItlJOOttm

The
Oregon

Bob

1.50
Ifs Smart
Itm New
It's Mad
Tor You!

4

Macbiso Pormansnts 6.50 up
We Also Have Machineless
and Cold Permanent Waves

IIILLEn'S
Rmb 7. Miller Building

ElevsAer Service Crt Street
Entrauee rfce

m. ,iita


